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Poo .rtittoti optitti'M
,Ntiedlesi idiStutmlenti,tire,' going 'orcin the

'' ,ldrolug'yourns~a-.of to ' whether
•annistien -Italy was solicited by 'the

'rapSier* Austria, 'pi 'voluntarily granted
bi-tititHinpaior.,ofthe Vanish:4ls far as look-

judgerthough they- sometimes"see
theiktiabetter,thin the Sottial players,

• lonsol•-fidintated:to.71Pitiars4orare, whom
beWas,-;:abotitt',-besieging in'Telma, that the
PPOOIi,..M 114.„were prepared to, torinTeniee;

',thit;',therefore, a situationthus' between two
Ifireilnoildholtiterbe,pletuisOfnor safe; and

; :it'd:#:*47,4o6 anapension of
"hoitilitiesr would be 'granted. It was
cited, and wad grantedet once. , •

•` ThaititaTirmistice'should so, speedily end
•-Itr-ie-POticewas",searcely looked'for. '• Bat it
WiniexpecteOhat having gained decided-,ads.

•-:vititogetvfor, the • Austrians -Were- beaten in

'••evei, ,Y °Mullet, Loins Naronson aborthtdesire=lO,terMiti4o theWar was anticipated:by
thoseWhonrefamiliat withhis ride's pollen

: and abs'remembered bit own conductis the

.11rMinar nftrii.;thei downfall of '-filebiatopol
TDe:Osarchad 'risked ;all:upon „maintaining

~t4at.pottionj"andwas blokes in ,,mind, b°d7i
andel ate when ho lost it. Insteadof pur4I

•inihig, itirlitiroitagee;• at that Oriels,' N,A.Po-'.
Livat 404'6ff:the'English and Sardinian,AS

-wellasidicown-Peneh:forces,aniatretching
tdqtwin ofhla protection over Ramis, 'made

- -PaaneWith,the CESIT apoiremaikablyfavors
:Ife thus prit theVner, under heavy,

Yobligstioni to ;itritlifroin the, relidlotki
,which clemency, sub..
tietittently Ipnmg that _amity: and ',alliante

I:iihfolV`.)ately,.placed, sittigonist*
with •Austria,"and illiance'with*ranee. '

Towards';'Austria; 'Able:Present-pri3dica'
Imeafk-Hafrosiew obviously., is- playing,'•the'
-same gime., ,P-Thare' is • not much' doubt, we:
',Natimese,_ 'MVO the minds thickheadeit:Gettaturbeer•bibers, that, iiatiflTA.Pol4Boll con
tinned=thewar , in pay, be Couldhaire'drivew.

A,,War with Germany,
Might-,have-aubsequOntly arisen out of this,
'lre grant,' but- grermany tenet eery heartily:
disposed ,to, sacrifice bleed and treasure for,

,the abstractprinciple of supporting theHouse'
'of Anisibt4.,:, Har%ornoi-,:fs :attempting to'nukeariairma..TosiraMender-with what.

"

in ttiO,Co_itsid,rtitipitof_theto nimbi--•
stases;May it be forgotten •tharthough the,

contest ,lu4. INited2 ii:cenple. ofr moattiy it had seriously ti the
French' any',,howeve,r', lt",niay have - added
glory"the French' slits.' "Austria, Which

- Nought, a...meek- greater4lnumber''Of corn-
ihattlyinbet,the &ilk hedsenffeont.irinch more

)3nt::ininee-.4iiia: ;Willed,heavy
_ _ eine,Jogindel :deelre4OdhicOntirine a

cojitmeri. "fp
hiniornndnei:i4o,,:in,kinnitasee., As

PoulosIltneelf,,he'hat shown himself; ter hieaarm, Y‘iind ioLE*frei 'greit lie:l4B 4Rn
bold waispoint on Whioh,

from want of war experience; his -character

~•.a prolonged the wa_tip,..ltsly- mfgh;
.'~.'. with Germany.

n Pilfered-parts of Enrope, ere
whit FrietiraMtunot sustain. The Nero-
incra's greilVi4l;:inif cause of his down-
fall, wail*Waitleh fs!ar:,Yillfah'4,sairke'd away
his beet'roops, daring -six, successive years,
And -cramped him elsewhere: To' have In-
vaded Annie, without-first ending theSpanish
war, was ttio,aonroe of all his subsequent

Lastly, we come to: the, (xinditionief, thuPeace,,,Whielt, ISyet, are lieeWe only 1:ly
the brief sninniarytelegraphed byMI.I4EOX.
tolipranitre., poi! • the' simplerfact _that
Ithatri: rstain Venice ',Which, may mean, and,
piebahly doerMean,that ,she•mlir keep :theportion :of, NorthItaliiallekhas constituted the Government
of •Teritce&ntider ' one, AttirlanArchduhe.7Lom ardybeing -governed by another. Ifso,
two;of-the great forkcises, Verona and Leg.
mine, will remain to Austria. 'Peschiera and
Mantua;Whickare braided in Lombardy, will
belongtowhatever
ruler ,Lombardy may,,,wventitahy.bii assigned.
It wirald`notsurprise hit .iti',lttaria that ate-four

• fortresses to beAlaraantled. ,
• • •-Whet dispesition 'be made:of the Ita.

- liantrralies whlnk.WerettntierAnitrianrolerimitirtheir-sultiente expelled them; is not men:,
'tam& 'Neither,is- it stated whetherNaples
lithi.erne intotholiallantiOnteiterition. Nor
lalkkaolin ,whether ,the Pope, will aocept the

' honorary Presidency •of. the • said"Gonfedera-
then: Placing:this spiritualPrinceastemlo;ral„rprer ;over` Italy, when he cannot main;
taW own position in Rome 'without'

- Prinekbayenet6; is enrely a verrabsurd idea.
amiable-Lie personal

aerie-ter, calculated toaid in the"political re=
generation Of:Only'? *arehe to;olstaisi, bar;
diailAsittinitt, and organise ti Oonnoll.of
sensible ind:practiCallaythen; lie mighttbeof
same-Use; be will bea Mere figure=
head to-graieasel-4 tbe'State; which would
Eieitt. 444,4 iitiiiierwell as itthat useless
adornitient were not ,there.TheKing of Sardinia 0%64", Of the best:If4aunezetion:ofiLonsbirdyretakei him, with
NV, ,:spbj.3oht; Gra:leading_ Power-in

' • ItalY=-4r-exte!1#0,44,04 with -6gri,-
t°l7;on* ;Pqr.l. ,P14#0,99,T./?/ notexpect very,easy govern'
LOnshistly:cl -Beelltestriatt rale had become so,there.,,that:"..ney':iihange would he'
aiiiteittedestin-Improvement, 'pia be Wise,
he;will,- tend to,T.Mulranirthif-, freedom -or-

toetitailona;iiidef
-

After all, 'the chance thenew ar-'

batik thelatiatylaiOtAtilte talimuch asZoixtber,,
40ariely, them

loot. .If.• theAfietrite'rrllers •srereatored 'tot110'4,41 1#againMime there., 'Maple sMay Prettest againstthetronfederatiOn'd ,Thu Pope mayrefuse the-.Xraskieney,nr,may,,,miansfr.,,w, in Sap,t, ,the ;-'6047,-*Oltrilfoit>:=o'f#s4 kii 64-4. 3411 11110ra1tt0,be whet playersillt4i-P* ll4ll'l4'W-*,*lo-1. '":- " •
"Sikifti44B'4oo44iiii;it ifttaitit:34-Naraiitql.tikas atute4-;titilan

Bill inOICth*ll.s*.,*oLliinaina,4lo,deai.not.lll.ll,oo#410i; #O, -ir'o4l:,!:•'4'l( 4;l 4;:lliiiiiit*
hiellimeses ofterritories,

I'4 -0144,'0tAttatitairiefaiilsi dtd

PLee`a'rimainPras endEngland Waterloo,
defeatedIttertlel.i:

414ftitalitioteeitpto-,;-1141. **14000 14.144:CkWiffi,i0;)iii:*ici"jii6 j1
~:114170041413`:A.;10,3 .414 ttie,l!ilAke#Siallible'-tir • #Ati411dk,- IKI S}iftiatte the American War-of

'''".l-0410AtioNtritii,e0M
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rhe Blights of the People of the Terri.

During the long and bitter contest waged

by the Democracyeif the North against the

dtictrine of the Wilmot Provide, the strong
point which they constantly ptessednpon the,
attenttoe of thepeople wasthat ihrliehobilinte
of the Territories iiiiesistidehe'sotier!_iiii right
to decidefor lließselees theiviseriseter of their,
institutions. ITobear'ever-eserirturdy 'qua--.

tioned the right of the people of a Territory,
when they formed a Constitution preparatory
to their admission into the Union, to decide by

1-andTin-that Constitution-whether they would
11aVer, ,ii Slavehelding or a nowslaveholding

1 Stater ,The controversy which , has so long
'agitated the cOuntry has not been in referenee
latherights and condition ofthe peOple of-a
Territory tiethei moment they form a :State
,Constitution or efter..they, ire' adnillied lid?
the Vnien:asi_U 'state; but in regard to tholr

- • r ~ 1 '

legal rights ne.,Oitizens of a Territory during
the.:epetieuance Hof,the Territorial, co-edition.
When theDemocracy of the South appealed
to- their brethren of the--North to resist the
tipplicaticur oftheWilmot Proviso to the Na-
tional -Territories, they only asked that Con.

as should notprohibit the establishment of
slavery its them, and :that the people of 'the
Territories' shituld,L be allowed to introduce
arldpreteet slaveryif they saw proper to do so;
they, made, , no demand that slavery should
beforced into the Territories, or that it should
be retained there in defiance of the popular

will until State Constitutions could beformed.
.Now, hoiever thOse who assume an ultra

position :on, this queetion, maintain that
slavery is established by law he all the Tent-

toritnfof the, Republic, under the Dred Scott
-decisicri that _Kansas, Nebraska, Washing-
-ten,,lltah, and New Mexico, are as thoroughly
'consecrated toslavery as South Carolina or
Georgia eand that thepresent orfature intim-

, hit:ants of, these Territories can neithel di.
'reedy-or, indirectly do anything, legally, pre-
judicial to the continuance of slavery in their
midst;before`, they form State Constitutions.
This ii,:iractically, a' complete reversal of

the old Wilmot Proviso doctrine. It prohi-
biteiktlie -extension ofslavery to any of the

!Territories of the Republic, but it could not
prevent the inhabitants of a Territory, when

.they turned is State Conetitution, or after ad-
mission into the UniOn under It was _accom-
pliiihed, fromestablishingslaverylf they wished

-to do so. Now we arii told thatalavery is legally
-eitsseded Witold fortified in, every Territory,
utterlybeyond the reach -of the 'people, ,until
-theyform their State _Constitutions. . But no
Inch Understanding prevailed when the danger
',Ortbe-Jiessige of lbw ,Wilmot Proviso was
imminent, or when the restrictive act of the
MissouriComprothise was repealed. At those

POrliali the Deinocracy.were rallied under the
'flag offreedom to the settlers of the Torrito.
rier,white-Jhey wire ,Territories, to'decide the

, character of their institutions. Ifit badbeen
supposed that mere friedom to act at the
lame- when . _State Constitutions were,framed,
was, atousue, ~ the ' people of the Terri-

teries 'might as well have bad that freedom
Under the Wilmot Proviso, and the Nis-
mend Compromise, as under the present
Administration version of Territorial liberty.
In 'short, the allegation is net 'compulsory
slavery-extension his been substituted for
compulsory slaveryprohibition; that the lib-
erty of the people or the Territories,for which
there was a great outcry raised by the Demo-
Pratte party ether .years since, is no liberty, at ,
-all; that the power to is form and regulate
their institution," which was solemnly con-
'famed upon 'frtom, carries with it no right to

resort to unfriendly legislation against slave-
ry.; that while Territorial Legislatures may

mike snob laws, as , they please in regard to,

all other-kinds of property, slave property is
utterly: beyond, their power and control.

'Under this riding, the central despotism is
as powerfai as tinder the operation of the
Wilmot Proviso—toe interventionof the Fede-
ral GOvernment is as conelterive—the only
difference being 'that in the one case the,
people of, the Territories:, are compelled by a
distant; and, tothem, foreign power, to sane-

, Con slavery, and 'in the other prevented from
,establishing it. Both these doctrines are ut-

' teely eutiversive of all correct ideas of repute
lerSoVereignty,- for, they dopy to the people
Of the Territories all power at the onlyperiod
whenpower le velnable'or important to them

as- citizens :of Territories. The _ idea that'
"PopularSovereignty" can properly be used
to designate the doctrine which assumes that
after pesetas throe& a pretreated --period of

•
Territorial vassalage,- themeople of a Territo-

114MthbartgirratiVertre5
the :height 'of absurdity, for ,the very good

season-that it denies the.exeraisti of. the pre-
rogatives Of soverelgety;-iirfong as it is pee-
albite for-sens, Supreme Courtier po-

i UtlOVia-deny,it.,- Only those communities
Which,eaW silorm and regulate their institu-
tions" enjoythe attributes of Popular Sove-
reignty; and :he who declares that this right
should be'withheld from the people of a Ter-
ritory, aims to deprive thorn of all the:bene-
fits and privileges -which that doctrine, pro-
perly applied, proposed te confer upon theta.

The true position of the Democratic party
is, that important new powers were conferredupon thepeople of the Territories by the le-
giOatiom of t1350 and 1864,; that their politi-
calprivileges were exteiided—notthatdespotic
pro; levery intervention wan to be substituted
for despotic antislavery intervention. It ,did
notbattle , for a mere change ofmasters over
the Territories—to rescue them from anti-
slavery agitatorsmerely for the purpose of
consigning them to pro•slavery propagandists

aimed attheenlarged liberty of the people
of the Territories, and not at taking off one
yoke tofasten on their necks another.

The New States and the Territorial
Question.

The Democratic party, has, nearly always
found in the new States of the Republic its
'staunchest supporters. IM ancient faith so
'strongly. commended It to the hardy settlers
ofthe frontier's, that no devices of the _Oppo-
sition could seduce them from Its ranks, and
they. weress certain to cast a majority of their

Zeffrages for the chesen'nominees'ofthe Do,
nacre.°party.ii State and National contests,

as Berks county herself before she broke out
is indignation against the treacheries of JAMES
Emus:tin and the Shallow pretensions aide
chosen' favorite, the famous JONM. When
the , Democretic banner, amid a whirl-
wind , of popular excitemeet, was stricken
to the„ earth in many of the old States,

,it , was, ',atilt firmly horne 'upright in thenew ones.- In the great political contest of
1844, Mr. Pots carried every new State, and

altheugh. Mr. Case received 106 out of 275
electoral votes,alt of the States which voted
fer the latter itini.tormed part of, or had been
adMitted into, the Union, previous to the'
year 1800;except 'Ohlo;-whioh was admitted
in 1802: ,'Wh'en theDemoaratic representation
in the-Senate of the United States grew com-
paratively weak, or formed but a minority,new States were, looked to to strengthen it,
and the expectations' thus founded were al-
Moat' always realized. it is not strange, if
Merepartisan considerations are taken into

the Federal party strenuously op-
posed ,Secemilons of new territory, for such
regions were certainto be represented in the
National Legislature by devoted adherents
011ieDemocratic party, and while old Stateswere otcasionaily won over to the support of
theDeiposition„their influence, at least in the
Senate, wee neutralized as soon as a new star
Could be added to our republican galaxy.

But elece the Territorial question has as-
sumed* ,overshadowingimportance, the po-
Jidda! ponition of the new States has become

dont:dint , IftheDemocratic party fully
414 nneqtdiocally adopis the doctrine of
.opriltir Sovereignty; andln good faith ens-

,tisrie it eirt carryevery ono of them. Ifit
that doctrine, and assumes the pe-

Idtionthat slavery can be thrust into all the
,Territeelesi3Of, Itipnbile,and, maintained
'therein indefiance, ofthe will of the inhabi-
tants it'wlirsoon be overwhelmed in all the
`new epersla,vehelding States. This isa qua.
,tiati,npan:which they arepeculiarly sensitive;
for, having :bat recently emerged from the
`Tertitorialcondition themselves, they have a
'betterppictleal comprehension of all that re-
-bites to 14and a clearer insight into the injus-
tice,'ot the despotic theory levelled against the
'pioneers of tiliwTerrliories by -the nitralata of
tint -day; than the citizens of old States, who
ithow `nothing, praofloaliy, of Territorial

IBut for the just position taken by ;nage
floittaii lon' the Lecompton question,' the
irjaola tvould ,inevitably , hive been
'lVatio.ibe Democracy. As it is, lowa, Wis.Censitai Michigan, Indiana, •and 'Minnesota,
044, ars askant iis!mocaratio !n'their

stincts,will inevitably become thoroughlyRe-
publioanized if Popular Sovereignty, in a
clear, bold sense, is not made the very shib-
boleth of the Derdocratie ,creed. In Califor-
nia, the Democrat° party is hopelessly divi-
ded on,this question, th& incorruptible Demo-
erticy-iti-the State standing fait to,its ancient
principles,: and, the officials .of the National
Administration ,desertingthem to do homage
to' heir betrayer. !n .Oregon, the power of
LANE is waning, and it is evident that her po-
littera future will evince' a firm devotion to
Popular Sovereignty, and to the men who in
good faith sustain it.

In Kansas, the Constitutional Convention
now in session contains a large majority of
Opposition metebers—a thing almost unprece-
dentedin the.history of the country. Nearly
all the Democratic members are of the Don-
GLA.Er school, and a Ihrge proportion of the
Republicans in the Convention were Demo-
crats previous tp their removal into Kansas,
and would be Democrats to-day if ."fair
play" bad been enjoyed by the people of that
distracted Territory. After a- long battle on
the soil of the Territory; not, one of a hun-

dred of hercitizens would sustain the ultra
slave code theory, and if it is to become
the settled 'creed of the Democratic party, she
will be as bitterly Republicanized as Vermont.
Ifit is rebuked and demolished, there is a fair
prospect that Kansaswill becomea Democratic
State. .

Changes in Business.
. ,

By reference to our columns, sines the first in-
stant, it -will be found that the following mute-
flow in our business firms have taken place:

The partnership heretofore exieting between
Messrs Sob Ti bl. Pomeroy:GeOrge d. Lincoln, and
J.Nevin.Pomeroy, hes been dissolved by limita-
tion, and a new firm hisbeen formed for the put,
poire of transaoting the staple and fancy dry-prle
jobbing business, at No. 305 Arch street, under the
style of Potranar & Co., in whiCh- the name of
John A. Ryder Is substituted for that og George S.
Lincoln.,,
..The copartnership between Messrs.: Joseph B.
Hanson and Norwood Penrose has beirt,dissolved
by mutual ionseitt, the former being antborised
to nee the name of the late firm fu liquidation.
Mr. Hanson will Continue the tobacco commission
business, and agency for the sale of Sombrero
guano, as heretofore, at No. 106 North Delaware
avenue. ..The retiring, member, Mr. Penrose, has
assoolated with him Mr. George Bolan, with
whom ho will in future oonduot the tobacco, oil,
and general. commission business, under the firm
Of BOLDDI PONROSIS.

A partnership has' also been formed between
News. Tonathan H. Smith and William Romeo;
under the SIM of Swoon & Idoirzen, who, as the
snocesiors of H. J. Smith .4, Brother, will continue
the wholesale faney-goods business,,at No.23 South
fourth street.

The old firm of Banoroft Sc Lee hoe been dis-
solved by mutual consent, Mr. Lee retiring; and
a copartnorbbip has been formed between Messrs.
Harvey ;Banoroft, and Robert S. Caldwell, who
will continue the business (fanny dry.goods) at the
old stand, No. 330 Market street, under the firm
of H. D&swao?T k Co.

Messrs Wm J. Elsiaie and Win. M. Gallagher
ontheist instant formeda copartnership for trans-
acting a dry-goods commission business, at No.
203 Churoh alley, under the firm of SAVAUE &

GALLACIIIEU.
The firm ofWin. 11. Brown it Co. has been dis-

solved, Messrs. Cornelius J. Bradford and Samna'
Lute, two of its members, being authorised to use
the name of the firm in the settlement of its bust-
WS.

Mr. E. F. Prentiss has withdrawn from the late
firm of Samuel Grant, Jr.. fr. Co , Mr. Grant to

use the name of the firm in liquidation, who will
alio continue the drug and dye-stuffbusiness at
No 139 South Water street., Mr. Prentice, now
associated with Messrs. Elias Stilwell and Thomas
A. Reeves—trading under the firm of PRENT/88;
STILWELL, b CO —has purchased the interest of
Samuel Grant, Jr., & Co. in the Ashland ()homiest
and Dye Wood Works, opposite Manayunk, and
will hereafteroarry on the manufacture of dye-
woods and chemicals at the above named works..
Office in the city, No. 123 South Water street.

Messrs. B, H. Peustmann and Jacob Kaufmann
have forMed a copartnership, under the firm of
Pstrarusin ,k KAUFMANN, for the purpose, of
trammeling the wholesale millinery goods, em-
beiddery, and trimming buelnest, at No. 23 North
Third street, where the accounts of their former
individual firms will be settled.

Mr. James malt has withdrawn from the firm
of Jameri GRAEAE CO , the business to be con-
tinned by the two remaining partners, Messrs.
James and Walter Graham.

The firm 'of R. B. Baker &Co has been die-
Solved,by Mr,' Bakerretiring. The oil business,
at No. 22 North Front street, will in future be
=domed by Messrs. Tworas R. GATtSED k. CO.

The Union Hotel, Arch- street, above Third,
heretoforeconducted under the proprietorship of
Messrs. Evan Evans and Upton 13; Newcomer, will

be carried on in future by the latter, whohas pm,.,
chased the interest othia..—•

ornnn hoe been dissolved
ay" mutual consent, the business to be settled by
either Charles H:Lay or John R. Campbell; anda

new firm has been constituted by Meesra. Charles
H. 3,ey and Joseph C. Molloy, for the purpose of
manufacturing printer's inks.

The copartnership heretofore egisting between
Messrs. Meet Lindenmeyer and Charles Matt-
lath, In tininess at "Beget .k Wolf's Farm," has
also been dissolved, the claims upon the firm to bo
settled by the member first named.

The firm of Wendel:, Ohadwiek, & Bro., in the
heater, range, and stove business, Second and
Race streets, bee boon dissolved the fineness of the
house to be *ouch:Mod In fie ure by Messrs. John
E. and Francis A. Ohadviok, under the ilrm of
COADWICIC & BROTHICR.

The Misses Danny and Ines Heron.
These young vocalists, after a successful musloal

campaign In South America; have latterly been
filling a popular and profitable engagement at
Porto Rloo, and arrived at Santiago, in Cuba,
three weak ago. The last night of their appear.
lag in Porto Rico, their onthnelastio admirers art.
tnally took the horses from the earriogc anti drew
them home, with the brilliant accompaniment or
Sre.worke, and the complimentary companionship
of a band of ;Undo. This was at St. John's, where
they have made troops of friends." Tbe loos,
newspapers are crowded with eulogietio notices'
extremely complimentary, and the Bastin, &I.
June PI, contains a card, signed "Fanny h Ines
Nandi," (their professional name)in whioh they
gratefully acknowledge the kindness shown them.
It is their late ntion to give four concerts in Cuba'
after whioh they return, crowned with triumph,
to their native Philadelphia, which has every
cause to be gratified at their success, and every
claim. we think, to hear them, in Italian opera,
at the Academy ,of Music, in preference to any
second-rate foreign voeallede puffed and advertieed
into temporary notice and notoriety.

A Letter from Wyoming Valley.
InorreeFendence of The Prose.]

Perhaps some of the many readers of The
Press may be a little interested, in reading a short
letter hem Bloomingdale. If youthink they 41,
let thisbe put in one of its columns. This valley
Is one of the' finest and. richest farming ills triota
In Luserne county, and will compare favorably
with the 'celebrated valleys; of Western Pennsyl-
vania. Its handsome' cottages, surrounded wit's'
a grove of fruit trees, now bending with their
load ; its beautifully situated farms, now pro-
mising .to their industrious owners a greater re-
ward for their labor than during thefew years last
past ;.its thriving villages ; Ito exoellent aohools,
and especially the New Oolumbas Aeademy—all

. tall, to every traveller, that the inhabitants of
Bloomingdale are a rioti,intelligent, and happy
people. Ministers of many denominations are
well supported, and listened to by interesting
crowds; physicians rents° a scantysubsistence
by being kind to the aged and the mothers; but
lawyers smutty know dam%a valley as the one
mentioned. The Bible, which all have, and The
Press, which many have, and lead to their neigh-

'bore, are the fountains of much conversation in
all the neighborhoods of, this valley. During the
very hot days of this week, we thought of those
who lived in crowded cities, and less populous but
more disagreeable towns, and wondered why they
did'ot come out bare andbreathe the pure, fresh,
air, (lf it was hots) and 'spend the cooler days In
hooking the tinny tribes that swim by the thou-
sand in our waters.

We Vini4 each one ofourfriends, and aro glad to
have them visit us; and a short abet with strati.
gars drives away our selfishness; so Dome to
our village, and give WI a Dail. It has been
said by the little party called Republicans, that
the Demoorate of this region never know how to
vote until Cot. Wrightoomeaaround and tells them
what the ticket is, and urges ' them, in Very em-
phatic, language, to atick to that ; but .some now
have a stroplaion of their own about these things,
and can tell the Colonel the next time he “comes
aroand," he must preach popular sovereignty. if
he wants us to 1,stick to the ticket" We had a
fine time on the Fourth. Men, women, and chit.
'dren assembled in a shady grove, and listened to
several good, patriotic speeches, which stirred our
souls, and made us resolve anew to live and die
for our country. The greet wind storm of the
2d inst. did us but little damage. Bat we must
put down the pan, and take up the rake, as our
grass and grain must be taken rare of now, and
we may find time to write more on another day.

• Yours very truly,
Talr 19, 1859.

Public Amusements.
Mr. John B. MoDonougb takes a benefit, this

evening, at his own " Gaieties," Rase street, be-
low Third.. Be. will have a tremendous house-
fall. This perfoimanoe terminates the season.
After an improvtng room of three weeks the
"Gaieties." vrill re-opon.

At Arch:street Theatre, Morris Brothers', Pell
and Trowbridge's, Minstrels are drawing good
houses. The company consists of sixteen first-rate
performers, and the management is highly re-
erotsbla andrisponatbio.
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BY MIDNIGHT MAIL
Letter from " Ocoeetotml.,l

CorreapotadfuoB norrrol!3
WASHINGTON, 1017 20,1859

The close of the conflict in Italyand the remo-
val from thefield of newspaper and popular dis-
mission of the war, and all its present and possible
complications, have only sharpened the appetite
of the world for a new excitement. What shall It
be? My own opinion is, that for this country the
Presidential question may be regarded as on the
eve of a formal opening. This is food enough, in
all conscience, for the publiojeurnals and their my-
riade of intelligent readers. A glance at the field
will show a somewhat novel condition of politics.
Therecent demonstration of the Amerioans against
the new doctrine of General Case in referenoe to
the protection of naturalized oitizens, (without
stopping to inquire whether the original motive in
opposing this doctrine was sincere,) has, unques-
tionably, done much to liberalize the members of
that organization in regard to that large elate of
citizens which they have boredom violently an-
tagonized. I believe there has been no exception
to the rule, but that Mr. Zolllosffer in Tennessee,
Mr. Botts in Virginia. and the New York Express
in New York, including Mr. Banks of Maseaebn-
setts, and many others lately so prominent in the
American order, haveall spoken the same opinions
in the name of that order. The Administration

I may, therefore, congratulate itself, that while it has
done much to alienate the confidence ofthe adopted
citizens in regard to its own policy, it hasfurnished
a chance for an act of wise repentance to those
who have heretofore opposed these citizens. There
is no predicting what results will flow from this de-
velopment. TheDemocratic party (by which term
I do not mean, in any sense, the Administration
organization) occupies on this question a very for-
ward proition, and although General Case and the
Administration have done thrush to induce it to
make a disgraceful retreat, it is a fast marking
signally the consistently of that party in its devo.
tlon to adopted citizens, that it has everywhere
repeated this devotion *meet theenunciation of the
new theory of the Administration—and has done
this at the risk ofencountering the bitterest hold-
lity of Mr. Buchanan and his Cabinet. The follow•
tag resolution, adopted by four Democratic Na-
tional Conventions, and reiterated at Cincinnati
In Juno of 1858, proolaimeto-day, as itWoo/Lame/
nearly twenty years ago, the exact attitude of tht
Democracy. If you will resat: carefully von will
see what a rebuke it le to the late attempt to cut
down and to destroy the rights of the adopted ern-
tens:

• ltesattof, That the liberal prinoiples embo.
died by Jefferson in the Declaration of Inde-
pendents°, and sanctioned in the Conatitutioa,
which make ours the land of liberty, and tie
asylum of the eppreved of every nation, hare
ever been cardinal principles in the Dernnoratio
faith ; and every attempt to abridge the privilege
of becoming citizens and the owners of soil among
us, ought to be resisted with the same spirit whilst
swept the alien and sedition laws from our statute,
books."

Thus, in the course of events, have the Ame-
rican party moved up in sympathy with the
Democratic, party onone groat and enduring prin.
olple. But while the Demoorats- have, on this
last issue, opened between themselves and the
Administration of their choice a deep and an im-
passable gad(which work had been pretty eine-
Wally accomplished in the disgust growing out of
the events in Kansas), the Northern Democracy,
impelled by the instlnot of seltpreservation, had
been compelled to deny and to ignore the course
of the Administration in regard to Kansas; and
now nothing Is merepalpable and conclusive than
that the Vemooratio misses of the Northern
States are as bitterly hostile to the Administration
on the Territorial question, as they are in re-
fermatas to the rights of the adopted citizens.
That Mr. Buchanan will possess vast power to
avenge all opposition, however honest, to hiepo-
Roy, and that he intends to wield this power for
vengeance, are unmistakable indications of the
times. Thee element is the peril impending
over our success in 1860. It is the poison at the
heart of our organization. There aro ways of
avoiding it, and the next few months will show
whether the remedy will be acoeptod by those
who have it plainly presented to them.

And what of the Republican organization? Two
lions arefrowning in its pathway—first, that which
demands an emphatic, practical, and harmonious
-dootrine in regard to slavery; and aeoond, that
which demands .an available candidate for the
Presidency. If the Republican platformof MC is
laid down next year, It must be a sectional party,
and without the advantages that surrounded it
three years ago. Tens of thousands of men adhere
loosely to the Repnblioan party. Democrats who
reluctantly and temporarily left their organisation
are waiting and watching for now developments to
decide their future politicalstatus. This largo and
influential class will not be content with a plat-
form of platitudes or a negative nomination, nor
will the shrewd leaders of the Republican party
bankrupt themselves upon a programmeintended
to securea mere triumph for office, which must bs
neither mere nor lota than a repetition of the con-
filets for patronage of 1840 and 1818., The candi-
dates thrown upon the statute in the Republican

-Mifeee'ni ltigelltrifOrfatilikani unit 1--..--Ate
and are

now really as unpopplar in their present organs...-
Con as ever they wore in cure,) Intend to put ('cam-
selves in the lead if they can ; and if they do, they
mnet load down the Republicans preoleely as they
loaded down the Democrats, and with the same se-
quel. Thus the historian will write of them anew, I
precisely what he has recorded of their connection
with another organisation.

Aloof from till these interests, and yet calmly
sympathising with the great masa of the people on
the leading principles of the protection of natu-
ralized citizens, and the sovereignty of the Mande
of the Territories, (within the Constitutionof the
United States,) are the States•Et4hts Democracy,
whose individual represektative in ibis eonntry is
Stephen A. Douglas, of Illinois. The time has
come when these men are being appreciated at
their proper value. Maligned and misrepresented
as they have been, they canrefer to a record finch
as no organization has ever yet presented to the
American people. They began the straggle with
the Administration when it was flashed with vio-
tory and filled with power. Derided as aminority
in Congress, they seized upon a great principle,

' and, with this for their panoply and Bitted, they
broke down a recreant Administration, and com-
pelled etherorganizations to accept their doctrines.
Every blow aimed at them only made them more
steady in the fight. Persecuted, they persoyered ;

bunted like wild beasts, they neither fled nor fat ,
Wed, but held the pass against their myriads of
foes, and, while charged with deserting the.
Demooratio party preserved the evret organize-
Mien that contained its principles, and held thou-
sands of men who must otherwise have wholly left
the party.

There is not s county in the North, there is
not an independent man in the South, that dm
not stand ready to furnish aid and comfort to this
noble organization of men. A remarkable Bina-

' levity exists between the States-Rights Democracy,
chatop'oned and led by Douglas, and that brave
and resolute minority, led by Bright, Cobden,
Milner Gibson,Villiers, and others in GreatBritain
There latter, after long years of struggle against
the Tories anti the Whigs, have at last been com-
pensated and vindicated in the construction of the
new Palmerston Ministry, and have won by their
courage, that which, if they had not been true,
they would unquestionably have lost. Ridionled
because their numbers were few, they worked and
waited, and the hour of their triumphhas been
the hour of enormous ooncessione to the popular
rule In the United Kingdom. In my belief,
think we are on the eve of repeating this interest
ing drama in this country, and I will not be sur-
prised if, by an net of magnanimity and wisdom,
the Democratic Convention at Charlestonshould
place Stephen A- Douglas before the American
people as a candidate next year. His name will
be found the 4We/ea of a great national organi-
zation, and the salvation of the Democratic' party,
upon old.fashioned Democratic principles.

OldHickory in his inaugural said that one of
the first and most important duties of the Execu-
tive was that of repressing the influence of Fede-
ral patronage and Federal officers in popular eleo-
tions, then a cardinal principle of the Demo-
cracy.

• Francis: J. Grand arrived here yesterday. He
brings accounts from the seat of war, and spanks
ofseveral naturalized American citizens who, being
caught in their dominions, were forced by the Euro-
pean Powers to perform military duties. It Is un-
derstood that he is to be compensated for the foss
of his office of secret agent, under the secret ger.
yip fond, and that+ he will support the Adminis-
tration. He will insist upon recognition. He
knows that, although be was appointed with the
satiation of Mr. Buchanan, as a clandestine amis.
vary, yetwhen the American press broke out against
his appointment, and denounced the Administration
for it thePresident, trembling before the awakened
wrath ofpnblio opinion, said : " I didn't do it;
it was done by Slidell and Cass; I never liked
Grand, bat those. men put him upon zee; and
assented, beoause it would get him out of the
country; and I am sorry Austria did not catch
him and keep him as as:Didier at ten cents a day,"
under the doctrine of General Cass The great-
est calamity that could happen to you, who rally
under the flag of popular sovereignty, would be
the accession of Grand to your column: Those of
us InWashington who are attached to judge Dou-
glas have some apprehensions lest the Judge may
allow Grand to approach him as he did in Chi-
'cage, and be again cheated by him. Mr. Bnolia-
nan is happily absent at Bedford, where, of
course, Grand will go to-morrow, or else the mem-
'bars of the Cabinetwill take some public Casa-
elon to expel bim from their presence. They
Would in this follow the example of Colonel Ben-
ton, who, when, Grand called upon Lim, after
having assailed him in the Baltimore Sun and the
Philadelphia Ledger, said, in reply to Grand's
question: "Are you the X.' of the Sun, and
Observer' of the Ledger?" "Yes, sir,' said

Grand, bowing obsequiously low. " Then, air,"
said the indomitable Missourian, 't never speak to

again." And yes, bitterly so Wad assailed

Thinten,tothing eould excel the attacks ho made
upon Mr Bachanan.

The liipelotment, by Mr. Buchanan, of J. 0. G.
Kennedy, to take charge of 'the department of,
the Census, shows his extraordinary devotion to
his enemies. Mr. Keno/its; a ilfeadeillo (pa l
gentleman, and was for.d.ippg time connoted, in
Crawford county, with thii bitterest enemies of
Mr. Buchanan's family, and with the worst foes
of the Demooratio party. Re went into the deep-
est dens of Know Nothinglem in this pity, and
earnestly strove to defeat Mr. Buchanan. lam
hot astonished that his elevation to the post he
now occupies should have exalted the contempt
and scorn of the Democracy of this district; but
I am happy to assure you that Mr.Kennedy is ex-
cessively delighted, inasmuolt as General Cass has
placed the Administration upon a regular Know-

II Nothing platform.
It is said that Robert McLane, minister to Mex-

ico, has sent homo the draft of a treaty with
Mexico, containing several important provisions for
right of way and transit across Tehuantepec. and
also across Senora, and an article initiative of a
Proteotorate over Mexico by the United States.
It isreported, also, that the terms of this proposed
treaty, agreed to by President Juarez, are con-
formable to the verbal instructions of the Presi-
dent to Mr. McLane ; yet, profiting by the expo•
nonceof Railed .T. Walker, Stanton, and others,
be (JUL) deoliMes taking the responsibility of
signing the treaty without the special written au-
thority of the Administration, from which they
cannot bask out. This is dimwit. The Presi-
dent, it is said, ,has been telegraphed to at Bed-
ford on this subject. McLane sent the proposed
treaty drawnup, and says it will be signed the
day it is returned approved. For once, the Pre.
sident will have "to toe the mark." There is

-no escape. McLane understands whom he is deal-
ing With, and is not to be caught napping. Viva
Robert M. McLane! OCCASIONAL.

Letter from New York.
THE SUNDAY•OAR QUESTION: NEW T.)IIK CARS

OBLIGED TO BE RCN, BY LAW—DEN. PADS—TES
MRS. " onsaiveiony" DUDLEY DEEDOF TRUST—-
PIGMIES OP TEE WAR—DYER AND TUE BENICIA

lOorresponsenee of The Prose.]
. Nem YORE, July 28, 1859

The notion of your judicial authorities, sustain-
ing theMayor of Philadelphia in his notion against
Sunday railroad travelling, excites considerable
attention here. I doubt whether the public mo-
rale of-Philadelphia are mush higher than the mo-
rals of New York, and it may also be doubted
whether the notion of your Mayor will lead to any
diminution of crime, promote public order, or'
prove the precursor to a revival ofreligion. Quite
certain is it that any order of the municipal
authorities of New York, prohibiting the run-
nieg of care on the city railways on Sunday,
would produce rebellion and riot instanter. Here
they are anaboolate neceasity. Indeed, there Isa
provielon in the charters granted to somata' the
railroads which compels them to run their cars on
Sunday. Very straight-laced people fill the oars
on Sunday in going to church. Clergymen of
down-town churches, whoreside amongthe " opper
ton," above Union Square, find them a neoeasity.
Indeed, Sunday is one of the most profitable car
days—thousands of hard-working people, who
labor industriously through the week, embrace
the Olean facilities they afford for breathing the
fresh air of Central Park, Jones' Woods, or other
Suburbanresorts. But perhaps your laboring men
don't care for any five-cent excursions, and don't
think fresh air and change of scene, nowand then,
of any account.

General Pate reached town yesterday, and is
amongthe guests at tho Union Place Rotel. Ho
has not yet had the honor of a publio reception,
but something will doubtless be done—must,be
done—to keep the old gentleman before the peo-
ple. He is one of our standing lions---a jolly,
good sort of lion—always ready to have his da-
guerreotype taken, or to moist at the reception of
any patriot who boa the honor of "running" his
awn country as an alternative for being vent to
ytil. I mean no disrespect to General Pies.

He's a very good man, but can't"—Ao.,
An extraordinary scenebee recently transpired

it Albany in the Dudley family—the Observatory
ludleye. Mrs. Dudley has signed a paper which
&poses at once of all her property, puts It In the
lands of a young son of 'Bulger B. Miller, of Uti-
ca, in trust, for himselfand a female relative, and
cite off all the rest of the family with a few old
tea-pots; ',lettuce, and things of that sort. The
pipers announce that Mrs. Dudley states she
knew not the character of the paper she signed ;

so of course, there will be work for the lawyers.
Bitger B. Miller was in Congress from the Oneida
ditrlot during the Administration of Mr. Van
Breen. His son, John B. Miller, is now consul at
Ilimburgh. The relatives who are out off by
wiat purports to be Mrs. Dudley's deed of trust
are amongst the most respectable old Dutch fend-
/let of Albany, and parts thereabout.

Tee Harpers have fairly surpassed the London
Illestrated News in engravings relating to the
war already they leave published fifty-four
plates, which is about double the number pub-
liehed by the News The Harpers have, with
theiremonetemed tact and energy, availed them-

.aeloes-Of.the engravings in the utestrated_men_
6, Peale, 4ea n....--..r .-1-traand severed prepared ex.
matter themeelves. The Weekly bap now got
up to'an edition of about ninety thousand.

The " fenny" aro on the qui viva in anticipa-
tion ofa contest between Tom flyer and the Boni-
ta% Bay. After what transpired. on Saturday
night, it to not seen how flyer can decline afight.
Heenan is &newts for the fray, and let flyer_ lay
whit he will in ordinary talk, he has a Secret
hankering for further pugilietto notoriety: Ire
will undoubtedly tight before a year rolls round.

Letter from noddle Lake.
fOorreepwaleuee of The Pram]

PORESS HOURS, BUDD'S LARS:.
Now Jersey, July 23. 1856.

WO n soldom htv, anything hot evil or this
utuoh-roused State, that prejaclioe will soaroely
allow hose who have merely visited Camden
oounty,or taken passage on the monopoly rail-
road, h believe it has anyredeeming features ;
that it .e not a desert withoutan oasis—a second
Noaareh ! To all snob. our advice is, take a
trip the way, through the northern part of the
State; gait her cool retreats, her beautiful moun-
tain hires, forest groves, and mineral springs,
and, otr word for it, you will end some good can
oome ott of Jersey ! .

At litervals of a few miles along the Morris
and Esex Railroad, within abort rides of the prin-
cipal stations, may be found romantic rural re-
sorts, eith attractions Phial], in the language of
the aboulara, " Oen only be appreciated by a
visit." Lake Hopatcong, Sohooley,a Mountain,
MinerdSprings, and Budd's Lake, separated only
by pleasant mountain drives of a few hours, will
be Dela °hints of interest, and possessing the
essentbl requisites for an agreeable warm-weather
retreat—noel eyenings, pure water, good bathing,
rowing, and fishing, diversified winery, 40., 40.

The latter plane, (Budd'a Lake,) however, gu-
mtree both natural and artificial advantages,
is MOHfavorably known and liberally patronised ;
we tbrefore give it a more particular notice. A
nice ibis drive of two and a half miles from the
Stanbpe Station, on a well.ehaded turnpike, will
bringyou to the " Forest Homo," situated on an
emineme, (eloping on all sides, commandinga fine
view of lake and mountains,) surronnded by a
baautful grove of forest trees, on the southern
bordels of the lake ; a more magnificent sheet of
water can nowhere be found. -Some two or three
mites moss, abut in by Jersey hills, and skirted by
groves of thrifty trees, its waters clear as .orys.

I sal, srd abounding in fish (hungry ones, too) of
oarless kinds; its hardy sandy bottom particularly
adsiting itfor bathing purposes—in short, health-

fullyboated, with a salubrious climate, (free from
snob; and movt:toga,) and provided with all
meant of amusement molly found at watering
pitmen it oannot fail to prove a popular summerresoreor families desirous of escaping the heat
and dot of the city, and enjoying the pleasures of
rural ire without its inconveniences.

Theweathor has been to unpleasant and theseagonso baokward, that this, as well as other
waterlog places, has suffered in consequence,
thoughfrom what we learn, should judge it has
reoeivei ipg full share of business. Among its
patron we notice quite a number of Philadel-
Milani who, with their families, make it a prac-
tice tolpend a portion of the warm weather in this
vicinity each year.

You• gunners, we presume, will be glad to hear
that toodoock aro unusually plenty here this sea-
son, tkrugh theLegislature has wisely decided the
shootbg season cannot commence before Septem-
ber. Therepeated calls for 4. Bob White " here
onabides, cannot fail to awaken pleasant emo.
tions M the bosom of the sportsman, and present'
vision of well filled game-bags in the fall. Rob.
bits We also soon skulking about the bushes by
the rdidelde, frequently with eyes like buttons,
and plimpas partridges, and we have no doubt
" a dors ehootirg " could be made pleasant and
profitdole by and by, to any of your Philadel-
phia livers of the dog and gun.

!rely, No Mornear.

SAL CASUALTY AT LEXINGXON, 11188.--It is
with Wings of deep regret that wo arecalled
upon tt chronicle perhaps the saddest event that
ever °purred. inLexington. On Monday evening
last, tie infantdaughter of001. V. W. Thompson,
while mimed in play, had gone too rieo.r an old
well, Elme sixty feet deep, and bad fallen id The
noighlsre in the vicinity went to the immediate
old of the distressed, and a men named William

liKelly atened a rope around his log and demand-
ed the well. When be bad gotten within a few
feet of he water, he called to those above to draw
him up and almost instantaneously relaxed his
bold os the rope, and fell heavily to the bottom
and sulk, overpowered by the effects ofcarbonic
gas, or:the damps. All was horror. To attempt
to deemed the well was oertain death, and yet
there time two helpless individuals struggling in
death et thebottom. Both bodieswere at length
gotten sit by the old of ropes and hooks, but too
late to lava the lifeof either—Lexington (Miss.)
.Adooeste.

IIiCATDIARISU AND SUDDEN DRAW! .—On
Monday last the barn ofWilliam Jones, in Gwy
nedd tovnship, Montgomery obunty, was destroyed
by fire, with valuable contents. The wife of the
owner, residing near the spot, was so severely
frightemd as to burst to blood•veseel. Instant
death ensued. The deceased was an exemplary
wifean mother.

Slum ALnugunagtrn, the late 'Brazilian
'Malawi here, has retired on a pension in conse-
quence of ill health. Ms summer will be ap-
potntoOn a few menthe.

88.1) h. LYDIA SAYER HA.BIIBOIIOs fBO/00
the holding of the next Bloomer OonventtiOn at
New Yak.

EUROPEAN NEWS
ARRIVAL OP THE NEW VOREc

ENGLISH LAW ON NEGRO-BUYING
MR. SEWARD IN ENGLAND

AUSTRIA AND THE JEWS

Religious Toleration in Lombardy.
AN EMPEROR'S AUTOGRAPH LETTER

ON DITS IN PARIS.

SPECULATIONS IN VIENNA

Tun .v.igivrzrAvl x. sanil.Gria

What the Belgians Think.

NAPOLEON TOWARDS PRUSSIA
AND GERMANY.

THE EMPERORS' INTERVIEW

THE ESSIS OF PEACE

THEI HUNGA.BIANS

The sorew steamship Nero York, Captain Von
Banton, fram Bremen the 9th, and Southampton
on the 12th inst , arrival at Now York (on Mon•
day) at 8 15 P. M.

By the North Briton one day's later news had
been telegraphed. which we published on Monday.

The London Mimi of the 12th of July says:
The result of ajudgment in the Courtof Common
Pleas is that the negroes purchased by the many
angle-South Amerioan mining and other comp,.
Pies which sprang up about thirty years ago, aro
declared to have been Illegally acquired Since
1813 there can ho no doubt,that seeb purchases
have been illegal; the present judgment declares
that the prohibition extends bank for nineteenyears before. Any acquisition of slaves by pur-
chase by a British eubjeet within the last thirty-
five years has been illegal, end the only way in
which he can now legally bosoms possessed of moll
property is " by inheritance, bequest, devise, mar-
riage, or otherwise by operation of low "

TheLeeds Mercury says " Goy Seward to now
on a tour of observation through our manure:eta-
ring districts, the devehipment of which, since his
visit to this country a quarter of a century ago,
strikes him. we believe, as most remarkable. Mr.
Seward onFriday, July 8, went through the Town
Hall, and two of the most imnortant manufactu
ring establishments of Leeds."

The Austrian Government, in order to propitiate
the Jews, many of whom are in the army, and
most of whom are atn.ng the most thrifty and
prosperous subjects, earnestly think of promul-
gating their emancipation.

The Piedmoittese Gazette onntalne a decree by
the Governor General of Lombardy abolishing
the old (A ustrian) laws which made a difference
between the inhabitants becaneebf their religions
opinions. Those laws. it is obeerved, are contrary
to the equality of citizens in the eyo of the law
which prevails in other parts of the monarchy,
and are Incompatible with the prinelples of mo-
dern civilization. It is therefore decreed that in
the Lombard provinces all the chicane, whatever
the religion they profess, are equal before the law,
and shall equally enjoy all civil and political
rights as in tae elder provinces of the monareby
All orders and regulations of contrary effect are
abrogated.
AUTOGRAPH LETTER FROM. FRANCIS JO.

SEPH,
porrespos donee of theLondon Timis

VALLEOIO, July 6,
Tho day before yesterday, the son of General

Urban came as par/smog:afro to the headquarters
of the 'French army here, bringing with him an
autograph letter from the Emperor of Austria to
the Emperor of the Prenota. He was allowed to
pass through without any bandaging of the eyes,
or other measures of preoaution whioh wore for-
merly used op snob ma:mines He fourd the Emne-
ror in tho garden, and delivered his missive You
may imagine the field whieh thie missive has opened
to conjecture. Some say it is a letter of thanks
for the manner in which the Austrian wounded
have been treated ; others think ithas reference
to the ere/tango of prisoners; others are of opi-
nion that it is a demand for an armistiee ; while
some go so far aa to dream of peace This step, it
cannotbe denied, has sunetbing rather strange in
it, if, as it was reported, the Emperor of Austria
has returned, or is to return, to Vienna; other-
wise, it must be recollected that both Emperors
are likewise the commanders in abler of their re-
speotive armies, and elan, therefore, have commu-
nication as snob without there being any grounds
for attributing greater importance to this step
than it really deserves.
SPECULATIONS AND RUMORS IN VIENNA.
porrespondence ofthe London Times.)

Vistin, July 8.
In well-informed politicalcircles it is raid that

the British Government brought about the tempo-
rary ceseation of hostilities, by persuading the
Emperor of the French to make propositions to
the Austrian Government, which, if accepted,
might serve as a basis of peace, It appears that
there is a question of making Lombardy and Ve-
nice an independent kingdom under an Austrian
archduke, but two of the parties concerned MOsure
to object to such an arrangement. Victor Em-
manuel evidently considers Lombardy an integral
part of his kingdom, and the Emperor of Aus-
tria isnot the man voluntarily to cede two of the
finest and riehest provinces in the empireeither to
-eta-Droznorur-onily-colosr -m_...1...-ear:lsTßAßTlfilyr
My nrivate opinion in rOsp.nt to the resent doings
at Verona Is, that the Emperor of the French
wishes to coma to an understanding with his
brother monarch without the interference of the
neutral Powers, Austria is in a humor to conclude
peace with France, beenuee she is disgusted with
the ‘• short-sighted and aelfuth" policy ofEngland,
end itwould not surprise me to learn from Verona
that the two Emperors bad met and settled be-
tween them tho preliminaries of peace. Before
France and Austria come to anunderstanding, the
latter will not fail to make conditions in favor of
her South-German friends, but she will hardly
think herself hound to do as mush for Prussia.
Austria is an exceedingly revengeful Power. and
consequently not likely to forget that the British
and Prussian Governments might, had they been
Inotined to do so, have frecanted the outbreak of
the war

THE PEELING IN SARDINIA
t. Turin letter, of Judy Bth, expresses great fur-

prise, not unmingied with apprehension, at the
sudden suspension ofarms, which it describes es a
coup de aware. The Sardinian Government has
not the least idea that any such arrangement was
in contemplation. The correltpondont, however,
feels sallefietion in stating that England, which,
under Lord Derby's Government, was not very
favorably disposed toward Piedmont, has lately
shown a muols bettor feeling. Ile observes very
truly that when the reconstitution of Italy oomes
to be settled, England moot necessarily desire to
see Piedtnont as strong and independent as possi-
ble; "by supporting us in a Congress, England
would regain in Italy some of the influence widish
Anises lately lost."
[Clorrearondence of the London Times. 4Tram, July 8,1889.

The annoencomentgl the armistice has given
great pleasure to no, as we expect that it will be
followed by a lasting peace, The conquest of
Venetia would have given to France very much
trouble, and orcaslonod the Emperor Napoleon
great embarrassment. The Vtedmontese how•
ever, are far from satisfied. Their ambition is
on a par with their nullity, and they covet Vene•
tie as well asLombar iy;but the Venetians will find
thembeives much happier if governed by the Arch-
duke Maximilian, with a national administration.
Before the Lombards are united three months with
the Pled montetethey willregret the change. The
Governor of Lombardy appointed by Victor Em-
manuel has already made himself very unpopular
by issuing notes of the Bank of Turin, and de•
Oaring them a legal lender. Paper money has
always boon disliked by the Lombardo, and the
Austrian Government never ventured on putting
it into olroulation. There Is now less excuse than
ever for imposing it, as gold was never so abun-
dant in Italy as at the present moment, in conse-
quence of the large quantity imparted by the
French for the use of tee troops, and whioh freely
circular., among the population.

BELGIAN VIEW OF TEE OASE.- - - - -
The following extract from a oorreepondence of

the Independanee Beige is interesting:
In high official spheres a pastille sclu.lon is very

generally believed in, if the Emperor of Austria
will, in a spirit of conoiliation, second Napoleon
111in his endeavors to reconcile the phrase in his
manifesto " free to the Adriatic," with the position
Yet maintained by the Austrian army in the Lom-
bardo-Venetian territory. and with the treaty
rights of the house of llapsburg in that part of
Italy, People belonging to the entourage of the
Emperor apdEmprese say in private conversation
that Napoleon 111 desires to give toEurope a new
proof of hie moderation. They add that the
Emperor, amidst all the excitement of the great
task which he has undertaken, deeply feels the
cruel losses which are involved in war carried
en with all the appliances of modern science, and
that after Magenta and Solferine the eight of so
many brave men laid low for his cause produced
a greateffect upon that concentrated mind, which
Is so calm on the surface and apparently so cold.
They have reason to believe that the relations of
the Emperor with his ally have not always been
untuingled with disappointment, and that he is an-
noyed by the attitude accrete groups ofparties in
Italy. Judgingfrom the solicitude which the Em-
peror has always displayed for the bead of the
Church, they infer that he must regret the
complications of the present situation of Rome
Under the influence of these various impressions,
and considerieg that after hitarapid and brilliant
success, the result of the struggle, if it were to be
prolonged, could only be a question of time and
the saorifice ofa certain number of lives, the EMre..
ror thinks ho may now propose a trues, with the
object of seeing whether the Italian question may
notbe more humanely solved by discussion than
by the sword. The Pattie was mistaken when it
artrmed that theEmperor of Austria proposed the
suspension of hostilities. Theinitiative was taken
by Napoleon 111., who sent the first overtures by
Gen. d'Urban's eon, aftera conversation which he
had with this young °Oiler on the subject of an
ezobenge of prisoners
NAPOLEON'S POSITION TOWARD PRUSSIA

AND GERMANY.
(Parts Only 10)correspondence of Landon News.)

The Government papers being utterly without
instruotions to point the moral of the suspension
ofarms, contain not an original line of any inter-
est on the eubjeot. They are principally filled
with extracts from the English journals It is ru-
mored in Government(strobes that, in order to pun-
ish Prelude for her reeent attempts+ to Intimidate
Prance and to dominate over Austria, the two
Emperors will sign a peace without Prussia's in-
tervention, and that Louis Napoleon will lianas-
forth lend himselfto restoring Austrian influence
is Germany.

THE EMPERORS' INTERVIEW.
(Prom the Lyndon Thing, July it IAt 9 e'olook this morning, the two Emperors of
Tramps and of Austria are to moot at Vdinfranos,
Napoleon having expressly desired this friendly
interview. Tho armistioo, which took the world
by surprise onFriday, was agreed to by these two
mit:Ape's without the intervention of their minis.
tarn, and it is not Impossible that even the outline
of a peace may be settled In the same unoeremo-
ninus manner. It is a course of proceeding which
Wets great advantages to the more sagacious and
the stronger of the two negotiators. heamis.

tice was the result of a letter from the Emperor of
the French and a eourteona replyfrom the Empe-
ror of Austria; but the public mind, exalted bythe sudden cessation of the great din of war, tostill anxiously asking for or Imagining occult
clauses and dremetio Incidents in so unexpected an
event. Thecause is undoubtedly a conviction inthe mind of theEmperor that a suspension ofhos-tilities is, at this moment of time, veryconvenientand expedient to himself With this conviction,
it was not difficult to find a means of opening acorrespondence Louis Napoleon accordingly
wrote to Francis Joseph, regretting the necessityhe found himself under of bombarding Venice- IEverytbirg was prepared, the fleet was quite
ready to begin ; bet, the tender heart of theFrench Euperoreould not bear the emotion whiobthe possibility of damage to that beautiful citycaused him. For himself, his most earnest desirewas to spare that interesting monument of medi-val civiliaati,o Ifs put it to his imperial ens
my—Otuld nothing be done tc avert this dire no-
oessity ?

This wasa respeotable excuse for an overturefrom the victor, and it was at the some time a de-
cent pretext to the vanquished. To Francis Jo-
seph it most have come like water to a wounded
soldier. It came at a moment when he had no
longer any confidence in his army, and when his
army had no confidence in biro. He could not sue
for peace and held his throne; but a truce is a
different thing Trusses are militrvy arrange.
meets, which are,sometlmes followed by a renewal
of war, as they were in 1813 and 1840, when they
served esa point to mark the ohaEge from Austriandefeats to Austrian victories. A truce was salva-
tion to Francis Joseph. He accepted it with acoyness that ill masked hie delight, and with an
attention to appearances which Napoleon withfes-
ter,' objects in his heal, might notbe sorry to 111.
mor.

It is stated to-day that when the preliminarleeof peace are arranged between the two belligerentEmperors they will be submitted to the Owgre7s
of the European Powers who signed the treaties of
1815, and it is anticipated that the representa-
tives of two (perhaps England and Prussia) will
not leave it over pleased with its proceedings.

HUNGARY
The following is an extract from a private le-

ter, dated Balbach, July 3:
" The unfortunate result of the conflict at Sol-feriae has raised to thehighest pitch the feelingyou'

witnessed both among the army and the people inyear late j :array from Venice. In the former ;indeed, it has attained a height which cannot be
contemplated without anxiety, if not alarm, eo
exasperated have all classes of the soldiery be-opme, both officers and men, at the repeated dis-
asters they have sustained, and the ignorance, in-capacity, and (as some declare) actual cowardice
which canoed them. It is a great mistake 16
suppose the Austrians even Here are either
cowed or dispirited ; on the contrary, the feeling
of exasperation and determined resolution
we witnessed has, if possible, increased ; but it
is now j:toed to a sullenness of demeanor and
openly-expressed contempt for their leaders,
the depth of which those only therm:Ably ac-
quainted with the nature of the Austrian army
will completely understand, or the sinister and
ominous antiolpatiens it is likely to create. In
regard to Kossuth, his influence has altogether
ceased in Hungary, though I do not mean to as-
sort it might not be revived were an explosion to
take plale there. Bo little, however, is thought of
him now, and so completely are that gallant peo-
ple roused against the F:onob, that, were the Em-
peror Franois•Joseph only to dismiss Grime,
Bach, and Thun from his councils, andfaithfully
promise some modifications in the present obnox-
ious system, based upon their former Constitution,
I am firmly convinced—and the opinion is uni-
versal—that the whole nation would rise, and such
a scene be witnessed vs has not occurred since the
time of Maria Theresa
(Correspondence of the London Times ]

VIENNA, July 6 —The Viennese continue to
grumble and rail. but they ere not likely to do
more. As much cannot, however, be said for the
Hungarians, who are extremely disinclined to
supply the second batch of recruits r'qquired by
Government for the year 1859 At Kikinda, in
the Torontoler county, the people refused either
to give recruits or to pay their taxers, but it is not
yet known how the matter ended, as an.% mat•
tars are kept no secret as possible In the
offloial Praguo.Gazette we read that the Arch-
duke Albrecht, the commander of the Third army,
has proolaimed his resolve to bring before a drum-
head court all those civil andrailitary persons with-
in the jnriediotion ofhis Armie Commando who
may attempt to induce a soldier to desert, or to do
anythleg contrary to his duty. The reel meaning
of theforegoing sentence is, that any person or
persons convicted of an attempt to debauch the
soldiers in the Kingdom ofHungary wilt be put to
death SomeAla Watt spies were a few days ago
arrested in the fortress of Rastadt, aid sent to
I/Im, but they have been claimed by the .Prenah
minister at Carlsruhe, who argues that; as Trance
is not at war with the German Confederation, the
men who obtained information of what was doing
at llastadt could not be considered or treated as
spies.

There have been several tremendous thunder
storms with hail during the past few days, but
still the harvest is excellent. In fast, the sari•
ouiturists in Hungary have got more corn than
they will be able to C01 3 ,110115in two years. Al-
most all the high' Asstrian nobles, who are ofan
age to carry arms, are in the army, bat not one of
them has yet applied for permission to return
home on the plea that "urgent private affairs"
required his prowess.

It appears that the St. Petersburg Cabinetdis-
approves tie Emperor Napoleon's plan for reroln-
tionizing Hungary and Transylvania, as there are
symptoms in Russian Poland of on inclination to
take advantage of any political disturbanceiwhiolt
may arise in those provinces.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Later Amiga News at Haul
Tug sTE,tuca EUROPA AT HALWAX--

BACKVILLR, N B July 26 —A delpatoh from
Halifax announcer the steamer Evers a! having,
arrived there.

Her advicea will be to Sataratty the 16th jut
three days later tbaa received by the dimmer
North Briton, at Quebec.

TheNuropareached. HAW tx at 1 o'clock P. M
The horse express will not be due till 4 o'olook
A. M. The Nova Sostia Ike aloud this evening,
having as usual refused to transmit the report of
the Associated Press.

rfhe lines batmen this city and &Awllle are
working very imperfectly, in consequence of the
thunder showers, and it is ouusidered almost im-
possible to get the newt through in time for tile

p,r,m,, even if the express naives a,
Sack: iilo in EC23M: I

S'outhem Items
900TYSTA, Oa .ly 23 —John J. Jones has been

nominated as candidate f.,r CODErreii by the De-
mocratic Distriot Convention, in place of Hon. A.
IL Stephens, resigned.

A fire occurred at Jacksonville on the 17th, de-
atrgying property to the amount of $2O 000 The
" Balaton Muse," and nearly an entire hlook of
buildings, were burnt.

The Havre Cotton Market.
bTEIT Y3RK, Joly 23—Per steamer New Turk—-

gavrei July 11—Cotton advanced la2t, Orleans
was bring gusted 105a105it. The sales of the past
two days amount to 12 000 bales.

Terrific Boiler Explosion at Worcester.
[From the Worcester Spy, July 23.]

One of the most terrifio eiplosions that ever
occurred in this vicinity took place in this pity
yesterday afternoon, at the wire factory of Messrs.
T. Washburn qb Oo ,on Grove street. The large
steam boiler, thirty feet lorg and four feet in di•
meter, and weighing about five tons, attached to
their powerful engine, exploded with tremendous
force. shattering the engine house (which is of
brick) Into atoms, demolishing a portion of the
walls of the main building adjAcent, and injuringseveral workmen, one severely, but it is hoped not
fatally.

Se immense was the throe of the explosion that
the ponderous boiler, leaving the fire•box and the
crown-sheet behind, shot through the engthe.house
walls into the air, to an altitude of two hundred
feat at the highest, as estimated by manyobservers,
and readied the ground, striking with the top
downward, in the garden of Mr. J. M. 0 Armsby,
on Lincoln street, over a quarter ofa mile distant
and driving itself into the earth to the depth of
four feet; but it rebounded from the garden, and
breaking off a portion of the topor rim, which it
loft buried there, finally spent its force in landing
itself on the furthest side of Lincoln street, where
it lay extending diagonally across It tore away
Mr. Armaby's ranee for a width offifteen feet, and
injured the fence of Mr. J. H. Gerauld. Oneof
the fines of the boiler, being disengaged after the
bursting off of the top or rim, shot out, and. pre-
cipitated itself alongside of the boiler in the

street.
The explosion produced a dull, heavy sound, and

was not very extensively heard. As the report of
the oneorrecce spread, the consternation and ex
oitement thereby produced was very great. It is
a long time since there has been anything like it
in Worcester. The gas explosion last winter pro-
duced an excitement like this in some respects

There were over ono hundred men nt work in the
faotory at the time,..and a number of persons were
at work upon the grounds outside. It seems al.
most n.iraculous that ail esoaped with their lives,
arid that so few were injured. When theboiler re-
bounded across Lincoln street, two men woreriding
by in a carriage, and verynarrowly wearied death.
'the following persons were injured : John Morris
say, a middle-aged man,was at work outside.wheel.
inggravel,and was struck by the steam pips. Ile had
two ribs broken, aril wee irjured internally seri-ously, if not fatally. Henry C. Wilson, the engi-
neer, was badly bruised by the tieing bricks, andconsiderably injured, but not seriously. Mr. Wil-
son was not regularly at work, having been ill
several days. Ile happened to some out yesterday.
after dinner. The engine was in the care of
another person. Daniel Guilford was slightly in-
jiired by the flying briars. William Prouty was

i bruised, but not badly. 110 was about to enter
the engine room, and was providentially delayed
by some circumstance. Patrick Humforth was
injured badly caress the book, but not seriously.

Within a hundred feet of the piece where the
boiler struck the garden is the residence of Wit-
Ham A. Wheeler, Big , that of Mr. Armehy being
not more then twenty feet distant Had that pon-
derous mess of iron struck either of those elegant
mansions, (and it might have fallen upon the roof
ofeither,) the structure would have boon sloshed
in a moment, and there could have neon nothing
but instant deathfor the inmates. The weight of
the mass could not have been less than three and
a half tons, and it had gone flying over the tone
of buildings to the place where it fell.

The 041190 of the catastrophe is explained by the
proprietors of the establishment in this way:
While some of the men were at work hoisting up
wire, the rope became entangled around the shaft-
ing, rendering a stoppage of the engine necessary,
with a closing of the safety-valve. The come-quonae was an increased pressure of the steam,
which caused the explosion. This was the state of
the ease as they understood it Perhaps some
other explanation may be found on farther in-
quiry. The boiler was strong, end had all the mo-
dern improvements. It was made by Thurston,
Gardner, Ja Co , Providence, R. I , and cost about
$1 000 Ithad been in use some five years, and
the proprietors were about to exottange it for a
new one. The engine had been stopped only some
four or five minutes when the explosion occurred.
The damage to the building, which is owned by
lion Stephen Salisbury, is not far from five thou-
sand dollars. The damage to the unglue mutt be
oonttderable.

THE CITY.
PAM; alitaY Woitlii-ain.-=-Wei realiydonn

know what to-do, wbethei io goin Backcloth andashes or aznotieces eternal enmity with. the rent ofmenkindPaut Aforphy.won't come! Thief, webelieve. is the latest amionneeinent- from the TllO-
-ofrookie and pawns. nowteootham. Paulhas been to Roston. and been chenspagned by hisfriendsand rhymed by Lowell ; lie has been geld-watched in New York, petted by the pretty wo-men, lionized by the admirers of ohm,- toadied bythe tuft-hunters; and now, for en incredible sumof bard cash, he has got into ldesneee boat, andgives -his talents to the-Lavn: He meet be avery inonnsistent mortal—little Paul Morphy.
Hecame homeflushed with trintoplie-afew monthsaxe, and behold! it was annoanced'all over thecountry that be would make atriumphantmarchfromNew York to New Orleans. - Be would cleft
all theprinoipal cities, and bent all the local lions
nt the odds of a rook. Above all, he would cometo Philadelphia, (rid stay here three days. Onlythree days thatwee the uttimaturo. Accordingly,Philadelphia was rejoiced. A. meeting -was in-
stantly celled, at which all the °hese clubs were
represented. A subsoription paper -was started,the requisite amount of Janda eabseribed, andn committee appointed to- do - the thing right.Paul remained in New Yorkoated daily bulltrineof hie doings were flashed over the Union—butstill he didn't eemesto Philadelphia. -Chess peo-ple waited, and watched, and prayed, for an op-portunity to swearallegiance to the young Nemo-

' loon of the world of chess. Reporters were ex=.peetant, anxious, jabilant—and with pencils al-ready sharpened, awaited the arrival cf the Con-
quoting hero, Bat yet he would not come. Howent to Boston—thrice:ll4pm, Boston—but weednot come to Philadelphia Theviands becomestale, the baked-meats grew cold—and the oheut
pager set apart to drink in honor, MU ac, t
beak to ha cellar. Paul has artaerred himself fora long stay in Gotham—he posi-linty won't roan
to Philadelphia The obese-folks are in miecey--
the reporters will not be crmforted—and seriousthoughts are entertained of hay tog the Albenitic m
hung in blank. Cruel Paul Morphy 1. What on
exquiaite sensation he would be in this warm wea-
ther could he but be implored to some ! We pa-
tronized "Morphy" hats on the strength of h'scoming—everybody learned how to play cheiis inhopes of encountering him—the town talked obese,.and nothing but chess, so tickled itwas with theyoung man's triumphs—and yet he will not venom !
Well might we beseech an extra ellewance offor-titude to carry us through this awful dispeneation.

FATALREKILT.—AIbert Pendriet wen, the lad
who bed his lege crushed, in E:eventh street near
Poplar, by being ran over by one of the ears on
the Tenth and Eleventh-street road, died about
midnight at the hospital. Thera were no letsthan four accidents on passenger raliteeds yester-
day, all of them serious, and one fatal. Th-re
mustbe some reason for this danger to Ifs andlimb, that so often overtakes our people. R'herthe ears ran too fast—and very often they do—crpeople are intensely careless ahint their nerves!safety. We have noticed, when two or three oars
are detained by some mica peeted ObeStele,they dart off at n reckless pare, eager to gain the
depot, and make no for their lost time. A fen
days ego we saw two oars going up Market street,
immediately et:er havingbeen detained bya train
of freight ears, at each a terrible rate that theyrefused to atop and take a couple or ladies on aspassengers who were etandleg at the corner ofTwenty-first and Market. It is always commenda-
ble in drivers and conductors to use all reesiblediligence in the pursuit of their duty. but when
this diligence exposes peacefulsitacne to danger,it should certainly be prevented.

Tug fee bill for the Juno term of the Courtof Quarter Sessions has been handed to the-con-
troller, from which it apposes that 4e6 oases were
noted upon by the court during the term: 'Of there
256 were ignored, leaving 160 to be tried by the
court. Out of these BD there were-84 declared
not guilty; so that out of the whole number (4013)
only 76 were found tobe guiltyof the-mimes al-
leged against them, and edit the count, pays thecost in 217 eases. Among the ignored bills were33 against 'persons (Maned with receiving Eolen
goods and larceny, and 130 of persons chargedwith assault and battery. The fees during the
term. on the eases enumerated above. were as fol-
lows: District Attorney ' sfees. St 013 50; clerk's.,
including 6013 subpoenas. and 536 extra names,$899 22 : sheriff's fees, $573 37•1, making n total of$2186 09 The Grand Jury during this fiseui twe-
ed upon 784 bills sent to them. of which 239 were
ignored, so that there •are yet 3.35 to be triedagainst whom tries bills were found

COVET NEwS.—The August term of tbo
Court of Quarter Sessions wilt commence on Mon-
day next, Judge Ludlow on the bench - The- first
four or five days will be devoted to the-dirreal of
a huge prison calendar Persons ebarged with
selling liquor without a license will be arraignedduring August, and their trials,will COMP'S' much
of the term, the grand jury having found 153 truebills. It is supposed that in the middle of Augustthe court will have.a week's ceesation of their
judicial labors.

The United States Court, Judge Oidwaleder,was in session yesterday morning for a few mi-
nutes, but adjourned without transacting any
business.

Col2olfEll'a CAGE.— in unknownwhitein an
was found lying on the pavement, on Monday
ere slag, in the vicinity of Eighth and Race
streets, in an apoplectic fit. Re was taken to theNinth-ward station-house, and died is almet timeafterwards. Reappearedto be Omit 60 years ofage. Be woe five feet ten inches high, wss dressedin a check gingham coat, black min Testi mixed
woollen pants. and red flannel shirt and drawers.There was nothing on his person that might lead
to his identification, camp!: a pair of sleeve-but-
tons marked B. lid The coroner held an inquest.and rendered a verdict of death from "natural
causes " Rio body • was taken care of by the
coroner.

LIGHTNING AMONG THE SHEEP. During
the sterm that prerailed eo fearfully yesterday
afternoon, quite a singular and sinful accident
took place in the drove-yord of Mit‘-sys. Phillins As
Barber, on the Merlon Plank Itaad, in -West
Philadelphia'. Aflak of cheep had taken refuge
from the_ateret mortar a tree - While there, theiriscrirlis Orrick with Aightoino,-eted- -n-groa,srPare of the flesh. to the number cf eighty, were
instantly killed by the force o" the lightning.
The spectacle presented, immediately after theoccurrence, was an exceedingly painful and re-
markable one.

de3AULT.ON THE InGHWA.Y.—A man named
James White was committed yecterday. morning
to answerthe charge ofcm:milting an assault andbattery on one Owen McGlone, and robbing him of
a portmonnaie, containing fourteenor fifteen dol-
lars. IsidGfone is a itrimirr in thecity, anti while
passing along Fourth street, war Shippin, be was
attacked by two mon and robbed as AA stated.
After relieving McGlone ofhis prolret-book, theyattempted to take hie watch also, but were pre-vented by a policeman, who took White Into cus-
tody. The other escaped.

Carry hIPROVEMENT.—DeIawara - avenue,
fr nr the foot of Wa'nut, nal a; far north es

wharf, bee been widened twents::•five feet,ender the direction of the superintendent of the
Girard estate—the wharves Moog the line of im-
provement belonging to the said estate. The
owners of wharves have the privilege ofextendingtheir line seventy-llva feet into the Delaware from I
the old port warden's lire, providing they deed to
the city twentyfive feet of the inner end of thed•rok, said portion deeded to be fitted nn en as towiden the avenue.

TIII: JOURNEYMEN HAT FINISHERS.— TiIe
movement among this body of mechanics is not to
same an advance of wares, as has been reported.The journeymen are willing to work for an eata-blishedrate, butit appears that the proprietorsbad united to tarot a rednotion offrom twenty-
five to fifty per cent This step wee opposed by
the jiurneymen, who left their work, The maleof charges which it was attempted to redeem, it isstated, was adopted by the manufacturers them-
selves.

Tut Mauna HOTEL.—We can cordially corn-
mend the Union Rotel. onArch street above Third,
to the kind consideration ofour travelling public.
It is now under the sole charge of Mr. Tipton B.
Newcomer, a gentleman eminently qualified to
take charge of a first-class establishment of this
character. Easy ofacesas toall, and caoapying a
desirable and quiet location, we are not areaspd at
its Increasing ponnlasity.

CLESICaL.—Tbo Rev. Benjamin Watson
has been elected rector of the Chn-rott of the Atone-
ment, made vacant by the resignation of the Rev.
Kingston Goddard. The Rev. Mr. Watson is a
Philadelphian by birt`e. formerly resistant rec-
tor of Grace Church, in this city, then Teeter of
Zion Church, R.'and succeeded Bishop Lee, of
lowa, as rector of St. Luke's Church, &cheater,
Now York

SODDEN DEATH —At a late hour on Mae..
day ever:veg. an unknown gentleman, apparently
about 70 yeare cfage, fell into a fit whlle near the
corner of .Mghth and Ease streets. Hewas picked
up by some passert•by, and taken to a drug atorc
at the corner, where he died in a few minutes.
His remains were not Identified.

TOREATENING TO KILL.—A. belligerent in-
dividual, bearing the name of Joseph Dillon, wren
held in the sum of$5OO bzil yesterday morning, to
answer the elrirge of threatening to kill a IVOITIP.C.
named Catharine Horne. lie was taken in cu,to-
dy by Officer Prosier In the classical vicinity of
Bedford street.

BRDlSED.—Yesterday morning, at about half
pnst seven o'clock, a lad named Thomas M'm',
abnut twelve years of nee. was run ever by r n iaa
cart at Twelfth and Carpenter streets. its was
removed to the Pennsylvania Tlrspital, where it
WIS found that his bands had been bruised, though
not seriously.

FOUND DEAD.--At an early bow 'yesterday
morning the dead body of a man named llriah
Croppg. about fiftpaeven yearn of age, uea fund
on the Pike road at Beira tavern, near B nall atom

An Elopement and Arrest.
(From the Albany 3,,urnal 2.5th inst

On Saturday °Meer Conklin appeared before
Squire C.370 with a young lady, about eighteen
years of age, Mary Ann Dyke by name, and her
husband, whose attachment for the woman 11111,, 1,

be very strong indeed. if we era to jade by his
actions. The complainant sets forth that about
three years since he was married to the lady, and
resided at Hamilton, Canada Crest A few days
since the husband, who alaims to be a telear,ph
operator, removed to Syracuse, leaving his wifc t,t

Hamilton until he could make arrangements for
bar in his new home. Seen after her husband's
departure Mary Ann proceeded to Suspet eien
Bridge, and entered a house of ill fame. ]lore
she mote man, with whom she animated to eiroto Texac The intebard, suspecting that ail w.-3
not right, took' the care for the bridge, where he
learned that his faithless wife and her paremourhad left for this city. Thither he hastened, Imp
on• his arrival here be discovered the fugitives atthe Adams House.

Dyke promised toforget and forgive if she wenld
return with him, but site declared she never treulddo so. He then procured the assistance of Special(Meer Conklin, and the party went to she police
office. Squire Cole listened to the statements f;'
Loth parties, and advised Mary to return with h
husband to Syracuse. Finally, she consented tf.
do so. and both parties left the polio Ms& Mar::took the direotion of the stesmboat landing, le:-
husband follewirg and entreating her to go witri
him. In reply, she abused him without insesonr,
/musing him ofhaving ruined her, and deciarirg
she never would live with him again.

Arriving at the landing. she went on board the
steamer Now World, the husband folinwing tintseising bar, and carrying her to the shore, wherehe pat her in a earriage. The driver demandedpayin advance, but the husband woe ittnnite,l,
and the wife wasreleased from the custody cf l erhusband. this time quits a crowd had siren.bled, and Offloer Domery very wisely trek both
partles.to the station hones, where Capt Hagedornlooked them spin separate cells for the night, and
on Sunday morning, aprearit g bofore Ftiotro Cedefor the second time, Mary made a solemn premise
to go home with her husband, and on this coefitdo-ration they were releasedfrom custody.


